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ROAST PIG THE VERY

"HOME OF DELIGHT IN

MEW YEAR DINNER
n,

Dainty Dish Has Epicure's
O. Kand Will Grace
Many a Festive Board.

Market Basket News.
a

Xtavo you b littlo plfj In your home?
That In, of Bourse, a littlo stuffed pip;,

for your New Tear's dinner? If not, you
liave failed to follorr-lh- e dictates of those

rlp formulate .the fashion In holiday
dlnhers, for a little roasted und stuffed
suckling plffKle, with an npplo In his
rnoulh, has been pronounced the latest
tiling: In 1015 New Year's dinners.

These delicacies can bo purchased at
prices ns low ns that of the Thanksgiving
turko)', for which you woefully paid .10

or 32 cents for-enc- pound purchased, for
yoti can get tho nice little "squealers" at
prices ran&lne from tl to ,i, nnd they will
weigh anywhere from 14 to 10 pounds. Ot
course, thoro aro "pigs nnd pIrs." Thovariety known ns "stoppers" enn he pur-
chased at figures running ns low ns $1.80,
but they lire very lenn nnd hungry look-
ing, and then they have a tnsto remind-
ing one of linseed oil. They nre Bond,
but hardly BUltnblc for those who nro
looking for a first-cla- dinner. The other
little plsrs, those sold nt prices ranging
from J3 up, nro fat nnd nppctlzlug in ap-
pearance, and tire, known ns "corn-fa- d

sucklings.'1
Culinary experts differ ns to the most

iiultablo ntudlng for tho little Digs
Merman chefs delight In a studlng In
which sauerkraut figures prominently,
but many "who ought to know" sny thai

. dry dressing Is necessary to tnkc up
the great quantities of greano in the
animals, and ndvocato a Spanish chestnut
dressing bucIi jib Is often used In turkeys
Others who wish n "fancy" dish remove
nil the bones from the pigs and stuff
them with sausage, declaring tho resulttho acmo of kitchen products.

Housewives to whom anything hut tui-Ke- y

for the winter holiday is a sacrl-leg- o

aro delighted to find that the mar-V-

on these birds has weakened decid-
edly, tho very choicest "nenrbys" being
obtainable at 23 cents n pound, whilevery good turkeys from tho West nnd
birds chilled In shipment enn bo hnd nt
prices ranging from 20 to 21 cents a
pound. "Rubbed" turkeys-tho- BO bruised
in shipment and those with crooked
breastbones aro sellng at 19 cents a
pound.

Tho reason for this sudden drop In the
prlco of gobblers Is attributed by experts
to tho fact that the market was over-
crowded with the birds at Christmas time
and In addition to this many farmers,
seizing a last opportunity to dispose of
their flocks, have killed all birds re-
maining and shipped them to the cities.
willing to sell them nt almost any llgurc.

Strawberries from tho South have ap-
peared in tho markets) of this city, nnd
are quoted nt prices ranging from GO to
SO cents a quart. Other Southern products
havo dropped slightly in price, oranges
clllqg at prices ranging from 2." to SO

cents' a dozen, grapefruit at from CO cents
to $1.50 a dozen nnd kumquats from
Florida nt 20 cents a quart.

Although fresh vegetables have not dis-
appeared enth-cl-y from the mnrkcts, prices
aro so high as to he almost prohibitive.
Green peas and lima hrnns aro quoted nt
W a half peck, string beans at 70 cents
R. half peck and other hothouso products
at figures proportionately "steep."

In tho gamo markets venison continues
to bo sold at 70 cents a pound nnd bear
meat at 40 cents. Rabbits are quoted
at from B0 to SO cents a pair and Belgian
hares a1 $1 each. Mallard ducks are
selling at J2 a pair, canvaBbacks at J3.E0
a pair and blackheads and redheads at
$1,25 and $3 a pair, respectively.

PUBLIC SERVICE

COMMISSION FACES

PERIL OF REJECTION

Brumbaugh Expected to Ask
Senate Not to Confirm

J Several Nominations.
' Gaither's Fitness Chal-

lenged.

Governor-ele- ct Brumbaugh probably will
ask Ihe State Senate to refuse to confirm
tho appointment ot several members Qf

tho State Public Service Commission.
Governor Tcner'B nomination ot his prl--ra- te

secretary. Walter H. Qalther, for the
10,000 post on the commission to succeed

the Jate Judge Nathaniel Ewimj. has
brought out a storm ot protest, with the
result that the members of the Senate
will learn Governor Brumbaugh's views
before they proceed to confirm the ap
pointments.

Not only Mr. Galtlier'a name, but tho
name of every other member of the com-- .
.mission, must come before the Senate for
confirmation, They were appointed In
July, 1913, after the Legislature had ad-

journed. "When Senator Vara was asked
whether he would vote to confirm Qal til-

er's appointment, he said:
"You must remember that the whole

commission has yet to be confirmed. And
as Doctor Brumbaugh Is soon to be Gov-
ernor he will naturally be Interested not
only In Galther, but also in the other
appointees. This . pammlsslon will per-
form Its duties "under Governor Brum-
baugh as it has also been serving undjer
Governor Tener. Doctor Brumbaugh, no
doubt, has his own Ideas as to a Public
tcryice , Commission, and certainly It
would be more satisfactory to him if the
commission were in sympathy with his
Views as to public service. As the Com-

mission is at present constituted. It may
or may not be satisfactory; therefore,
before I say whether or not I'll vote icf
Galther or any one else in this connec-
tion, I will, as a courtesy to the new
Governor, learn his views. It's the logical
thing to do. The State Senate, as a body,
I believe, will be-- filad to have the Doc
tor's opinion."

W1FEDEAD, ENDS HIS LIFE

Joseph Shipper Takes. Poison After
Brooding- Two Weeks.

Joseph Shipper, whose wife died to
weeks &0, took poison at his home, 2IM
Park avenue, this morning and died at
the Kit&sfjy n Hospital an hour later, He

U TTears old.
Since tho death, of bis wife, Juliana, be

had became; despondent and It was lrnpos-tid.l- o

for his daughter to olieer him-- &hfp- -

wha wan . reUrodab!netniaker,
be ill cjjus AugurwUh stomach

pimmyA " ?flBk Js iBlr7irT
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THE REV. DR. MAITLAND ALEXANDER
Moderator of the Presbyterian General Assembly, who came here
today from his home in Pittsburgh, enthusiastic in his praises of Billy
Sunday's campaign and its results in that city. He will speak at the
dedicatory services at the tabernacle tonight.

6UBBINS' DOMESTIC

TROUBLES BECOME

MORE

an Threatens to

Cause Arrest of Man Who
Claims to Be His Son.

Charges and countercharges, which will
probably bo aired In tho courts, aro In
cluded In tho domestic complications of
Jlr. and Mrs. Joseph Gubblns.

Mrs. Mary Gubblns snjs sho will make
her husband support her, ajul still asserts
tho former Councilman nnd picBent pros-
perous wool waste denier. Is trjing to
brlbo her political agents to cease action.

William Gubblns, who says ho Is the
son of Joseph Gubblns, Is equally positive
that tho father will have to support her.

Joseph Gubblns said today that he will
swear out warrants for William Gubblns,
Mrs. Edward

with wjiom Mrs. Gubbius and her
son live.

"Tho whole thing Is ii blackmailing
scheme on the p.irt of my first wife to
obtain $23,000," ho said. "I went to
London twice to look for her. She
knew that 1 was In London, because I
visited friends whom wo both know. She
wns living at Ipswltrh in a hotel called
the Shipwright Arms. Sho wns known
as Polly MucDonald. I sent her money
frequently nnd asked her to come to this
country, but she wouldn't come. She
knew I was married.

"As for this man who claims to bo
my son, he wns known ns William Tol-so-

T gac him 50 pounds to letuin to
England while ho was working for me,
but he returned to this country. One
day he pulled a revolver and said that
If I did not give him $5000 he would blow
my brains out. I do not believe lie Is
my son, and furthermore I do not think
ho is quite right.

WOMAN CAUSED SCEN'E.
"Mrs. Gubblns was Just ns bad. She

came to my place and raised such a
scone that my stenographer had to run
from the office. She also said she would
kill mo It I did not give her moilcy. I
nave witnesses to prove It.

Gubblns also asserted that Georgo Tom-kinso-

ot 1311 Narragnnsett avenue, with
whom Mrs. Grubbln No. I aiid the son
make their home, was responsible for
much of tho trouble.

He reiterated his determination to get
a divorce legardless of anything his first
wife and her supporter might do.

Mrs. Gubblns, after a conference with
her attorney, announced she had every
proof In her possession to show that Gub-bin- s

knew she was not dead. Sho de-
clared she had In her possession letters
which he wrote to her and which Bhe will
produce as evidence in combating his
suit for divorce, ."ho further stated that a
sister of Gubblns lived within two blocks
of her home In London.

Papers and clippings purporting to show
that families who had come to America
from foreign countries In an effort to
have themselves recognized ns families
of men who hnd deserted them and had
been unsuccessful were sent Mrs. Gubblns
by the former Councilman from time to
time, according to the statement ot wife
No. 1.

$400,000 WILL CONTEST

Witnesses Testify to Testator's
Mental Responsibility.

Walter J. Buzby, the proprietor, nnd A.
C. Poffenberger, chief clerk, of the Den-
nis Hotel, Atlantic City, were among
those who testified at the hearing of the
X'rancla Way Smith $100,000 will case,

Judge DaIet, ip the Orphans' Court,
today. Rodney Morrison, a rear estate
broker, also testified.

The witnesses said they had never seen
Smith under the Influence of liquor, that
Ills manner was mild, Inotlenslve, and
that he was to all appearances of strong
mental character, rtoss Iteynolcls Smith,
the cousin who contests the will, asserts
that Samuel W. "W, Brlggs, manager of
the Colonnade Hotel In Atlantic City, and
John F. Reardon, the testator's confi-
dential agent, Influenced and coerced the
testator Into giving them a good share of
his estate--

MGS. XA.TANAGH GETS PAHIHH

of Dlqcese Goes to Port
Carbon, Pa.

Monslgnor Charles P. Kavanagh, until
recently chancellor of the piocese of
Philadelphia, has been appointed rector
of St-- Stephen's Church, Port Carbon. Pa.
He has just returned to the city after an
extended vacation,

Monslgnor Kavanagh succeeds the Itev.
Joseph A. Whltaker in Port Carbon.
Father WWtaker will become a member
of the faculty of the Seminary of Bt.
Charles Borromeo, Overbrook. Ha will
fill the vacancy caused by the elevation
of the Itev Pr. Kdmond Fittmauxica to
Uw - ClwacUlWiiUH - B t&9 archdiocese
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ENTANGLED

PRESBYTERIAN MODERATOR

PRAISES "BILLY" SUNDAY

The Rev. Dr. MnitlnncI Alcxnndcr
Describes Results of Revivnl.

The Hev. Dr. Mull laud Alexander, of
Pittsburgh, moderator of the Presbyte-
rian General Assembly, thr hlKhcst office
of the Church, arrived In Philadelphia
today to participate In the opening of
tlm "Hilly" Siiudnv tnbernnrle tonight.
Ho Is nthtiHlnstii: in his praise of Hoe-to- r

Sunday's work and the icsults of his
campaign In Pittsburgh. Speaking of the
Plttsbuigh campaign, Doctor Alexander
said:

"Tho effect of the Sunday meetings In
Pittsburgh had certain definite results.

"There was established a I elisions
which gave a. rcmptivo bearing

to all ministers nnd Christian workers nt
any time and in any place. In a ma
terial city this Is of tho greatest Impor-
tance and value.

"Tho strength of Jlr. Sunday's preach-
ing lies In tho fact that he deals hi vital
subjects nnd presents tho pvangolical doc-
trines or tho gospel fenrlesslv and

.

"In Pittsburgh the rcmnrkablo thing
wns that those Influenced wcio fiom
every class. They included the rich and
poor, the cultivated ns well ns tho Igno-
rant and the corporation man nnd the
laboring man. All wcio deeply impressed
nnd wonderfully Interested.

"The converts from tho Sunday meet-
ings iao held out well. As far as my
oxpeilence goes, theie are a grent num-
ber of converts of the. Sunday meetings
who hold out as well nu those received
into tho churches In the ordinary wuy."

Doctor Alexander Is tho pnstor of the
First Presbyterian Church. Pittsburgh,
ono of tho largest, wealthiest and most
Influential in western Pcnnsj Ivnnla. Fol-
lowing tho Sunday meetings in Pitts-
burgh, ho says, his church received 100
now members.

In Doctor Alexander's church there Is
a membership of 2,100 men and women,
and Us Sunday school has an cniolment
of 1600.

ENGLAND DEVISES
WA TERTIGH T PA CT

Cnntinuet! from Pane One
nnd Sweden, and that hi ihe same

months this year they bold the same
customers 30,000.000 pounds.

UNCLE SAM'S "O. K." MAY
STOP SEIZUBE OF SHIPS

WASHINQTON', Dec. ellef thnt an
amicable settlement of the diplomatic Is-

sue between Great Hrltnln and tho United
States regarding seizure of American
cargoes would be leached continued firm
here today.

The opinion wab held in ofllclnl quarters-tha-

a mutual understanding might be
reached whereby legitimate cargoes could
be certified before their departure from
this country, und .thereby made immuuo
from detention.

High ofllcials of tho Washington Gov-
ernment wero somewhat surprised thnt
the American note has been regarded as
"brusque" In some London quartci.s. They
said the British Cabinet, which has It
under consideration, nfter a single read-
ing of the document must be convinced
thnt the United States had spoken In
the most friendly spirit, though none
the less earnestly and emphatically on
points on which It cousfdeus Itself thor-
oughly justified under the laws of natlonB,

In all. It became known today, 30 Amer-
ican ships and cargoes, their values total,tng millions, have been detained. Tho
American note points out specifically,
however, that reimbursement for previfius
damages ulone cannot cure the situation,
as the activity of tho British fleet has re-
strained many American exporters, whose
business has become stagnant for fear of
the numerous technicalities and risks ip.
volved In shipments.

With respect to cotton shipments, 'the
case of one or two illegitimate cargoes,
It is recognized, has caused the British
Government to suspect all shipments.

Secretary Bryan said that he had no
present Intention of Inviting any othercountry to Una, yp- with the United States
In the position It has taken, He said that
the note represented a generalization otprotests which havo been made by this
Government concerning the various selz- -
urea made oy ureat Britain since the be-
ginning of the war.

In event Great Britain's answer lava
stress upon the allegation referred to
by President Wilson yesterday that agreat part of the difficulty in handling ofcargoes has arisen from the fact that
iQiat American shippers have made false
manifests, (f Is bahevell, .that legislation
will be urged to Increase the fines and
punishment g false manifests.
Under the present Federal statutes a
shipper who makes a false manifest is
amenable to a fine of (500 only.

Senator Walsh announced that British
cruisers held up two American cargoea
of copper last Monday. The vessels de-
tained are the Swedish steamship New
Sweden, carrying 730 tons of American
copper, at Newcastle, and the Norwegian
steamship Borland, carrying eoo tons, at
Lelth. The Amer'can Smelting and Re-
filling Company reported tho cases to
the State Department- - The New Sweden
tailed' from New York December 6 for
Gothenburg, vi Iftrkweli. and the Bor-
land sailed from New York on. Novem- -

FRICTION IN CHARITY

KEEPS HOMELESS

MEN FROM BEDS

Wayfarers' Lodge Rejects

. Derelicts From Inasmuch

Mission Because of Op
position to Bread Line.

Charity circles were stirred today over
tho wrdcr Issued to the Wayfarers' Lodge.
liM Lombard strcot, that derelicts sent
thoro from tho Inasmuch Mission, 1011

Locust street, should not be taken In be-

cause (ho Society for Organizing Charity,
Which operates the Lodge, was opposed to
the biead lino suppoitcd by the Inasmuch
Mission.

Four men who wero sent last night
from the Inasmuch Mission because there
wai no room for them there were told
they could not bo accommodated. Thev
lctiirucd to tho Inasmuch building nnd
two of tliem spent the night standing
against the wall In tho corner of a
erowded mom on tho first floor. When
George superintendent of the In-jfl-

h, asked tho Wayfarers' lotlgc nf-- fl

lals win- - they hnd turned nwny tho
men Un was told thnt the Ilev. Illloy
M Little, secretary of tho Society for
Organizing Charity, hnd ordered that they

i cmiiIiI not laid' In tnen from tho Inas- -
murh MIhsIoh because Mr. Lltllo did not
npproi of tho hi cud line run there.

OPPOSED TO IltlKAD LINE.
Tlinl this win the reason the four men

wre tinned away wns confirmed this
morning by C. E. Vnndewalker, superin-

tendent of the Wayfarers' Lodge. Mr.
Vnndewalker said he hail been acting
under orders fiom Doctor Little. At llrht
he lefuscd to discuss tho re.iBon tho men
had been lefused accommodation. Then
ho said:

"Wo'ro not taking tnen from the
Inasmuch Mission now because we havv
strong objections to the bread line they
run there. Yesterday I had orders from
Mr. Littlo that we were not to take In
any men the Inasmuch Mission sent to
us. The night before wo had taken in a
number of men, but I had thoso now
orders yesterday because of our opposition
to tho biead line.

It wns very hard to get any of the Or-
ganized Chnrlty officials to say what they
disliked about bread lines. Doctor Lit-
tle said lie would discuss It In a formal
.statement later today. Finally Mr. Vade-wnlk- er

said:
"I don't think that the men sleeping

at the Inasmuch Mission ought to be
turned out at .1:30 In ho morning so that
the can stand In a bread line. That Is
what they do down there. Why, I sup-
pose they do it to swell the size of the
line nnd make It look as though thero
weie a good many stnrvlng men who
need help,"

EMPTY HEDS AT THE LODGE.
There were empty beds at tho Way-

farers' Lodge last night when the four
men wero turned away.

Down nt the Inasmuch Mission, Georgo
Long had 00 men sleeping on the llcioi
and In .oveiy available bed the mission
could muster. After the mission services
wero over, a few minutes after 10 o'clock,
the men who had gnthered dining the
evening weie assigned to pluccs for the
night. It was found thoro wero four
jneti pver. They were dispatched to the
Wayfarers' Lodge, but Inside a half hour
they weie back with the story of their
rejection.

There has been n growing disaffection
between the Society for Organizing
Charily and tho Inasmuch Mission ever
hlnce plans for tho mission wore

two jears ago, before the build-
ing at 1011 Locust street was put up.
Since then tho mission has been regarded
with disfavor by the society officials,
George Long says.

CABBY DRIVES MAN THREE
HOURS; LOOKING FOR HOME

Ends by Taking1 Customer to Police
Station and Demands Pare.

A IHc-dolI- bill was all J. W. Howell,
10(i South SSth street, could produce when
Hut man Kempon, a tnxl chauffeur, 126
Mantun street, demanded payment for n
three hours' rldo around West Philadel
phia last night. Howell had $S."fi left
from a roll when lie turned
out his pockets beforo Maglstrato Harris
at tho 32d street and Woodland avenuo
station. The Magistrate ordered him to
pay fci and call it square with tho chauf-
feur.

Howell rodo In the Kempon cab for
nearly four hours, ordering It driven
from ono apartment liouso to another In
hopo of finding tho one ho lived In. Ho
had appealed to Kempon nt 13th and
.Market Btreets bcfoie midnight, saying
ho thought he lived at the Hamilton
Court Apartments. Tho cab went there,
but Howell was mistaken. For the next
two hours tho cab went from one house
to another without finding Howell's home.
Finally Kempon got disgusted.

"Look here," ho shouted through tho
window, "I know whero you live. I'll
take you home." Howell was willing
e.nough and tho cab drovo to the police
station. Not until he was Inside a cell
did Howell realUo he was not at home.
He was discharged this morning.
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WILLIAM B. MILLS

MILLS POR POLICE CAPTAIN

KeserveV Commander Expected to
Receive Thompson's Place,

Police Lieutenant William B. Mills,
commander of the reserves, traffic andmotorcycle squads, will ba appointed to
succeed Captain George W. Thompson,
who goes out of, office today on, account
of falling health, it is believed in police,
circles.

Mills is nret oa the eligible list, which
includes three other lieutenants. ire
Joined the police force January , UQi.
Before year had elapsed be was argant. In February. 1S, he wa mdodrill master A year later he waa placed
Ik coarse of the r;mea.

CAPTAIN JOHN P. VIRDEN
Elected today president of Penn-
sylvania and Delaware Pilots' As-

sociation for the 17th time, after a
spirited ballot battle. He defeated
John H. H. Kelly by 16, getting
48 votes.

CAPTAIN VIRDEN AGAIN

CHOSEN HEAD OF PILOTS

President During Seventeen of Asso-

ciation's Nineteen Years.
Afler n spliited battle or ballots last-

ing .11 dns, Cnptaln John P. Vhden wns
picsldent of the Pennsylvania

nnd Delnwaie Pilots Association today.
When tlm votes wero tallied nt the pilots'
hendriuiiters. on Walnut xtiecl, nbovo 3d,
Captain Vlrtlcn had t'! votes. Ills op-

ponent, John II. II. Kcll, received 22.
Captain Vlrden's Is welcomed

In shipping circles, where he Is considered
a most capable nnd efficient and

port official.
Other oincem elected weio treasuicr,

Harrv F. Vlrdcn, Jr.: secrctnry, George
II. Wnllacc, Pennsylvania directors, S.
T. llallcv, Memucnn Hughes, Jlnrry II.
Hand and Hurry W. Chambers; Dclawaro
dlrectois. Fred Hurton anil Fred Conwcll.

FINE EGGS AND HAM

AND BUTTER TO AID

SUFFRAGE APPEAL

Appetizing Breakfast Sup-

plies Expected to Win Ad-

herents and Funds for

Cause in State.

"irro we hme butter pure ns Kolil.
Aii'l milk fiom ei)8 thnt tan n tall unfoM.
Aivi fre.sli lalil crbs nnd water from a spring,
And other blcsslnKU too many 1o slur;."

All of those nro to bo of a RUffrago
flavor, and besides wo shall have suffrago
poik, suffrage limn, suffrage sau&age nnd
suffrage bacon. There nro now several
well-know- n brands of ham nnd bacon on
tho market, but Just wait until tbu suf-
frage bland appears. The others will
."ink Into Innocuous desuetude!

With these new brands of breakfast nnd
dinner dainties provided by the poikcr
und fnimer a guarantee will bo given
that tho man leaning toward tho "antis"
who partakes of these dainties will Jump
up from tho tablo and rush madly forth
to fight for "the cause."

All of this Is but preliminary to the
announcement that eggs, butter, hnms,
sausages nnd the like, ns well as canned
vegetables and dried fruits, will bo sold
soon by tho "stiffs" In this city In order
to rnlso money to carry on tho campaigns
of the various suffrago societies In this
city and throughout the State.

A mighty baznnr Is planned for the lat-
ter part of February to be hold at the
Now Century Drawing Room nt which
time tho selling will tako place. Suf-
frago adherents ore busy arranging for
tho affnlr. Mrs. Horatio Gates Lloyd,
who has a large farm nenr Hnverford,
will contribute fresh vegetables from her
country place, and Miss F. T. Cochran,
who Is also a farmer, will send supplies
from her largo farm at Westtown.

Mrs. Wilfred Lewis announced that she
would be a large contributor to tho ba-
zaar and would tako an actlvo part In
tho work of running It.

Tho proceeds will bo divided among the
Pennsylvania Woman Suffrago Associa-
tion, tho Equal Franchise Society nnd
other suffrage organizations. Tho mem-
bers of each of theso havo
In tho work of making tho nffalr n suc-
cess.

Among thoso who are lending their as-
sistance me Miss Mary II. Ingham, Miss
Mnry A. Burnham, Miss Cornelia Froth- -
inghnm. Mis. William R; Wlster. Miss
Sarah G. Tomklns, Mrs. Henry Lokon-hur-

Mrs. T. Cuyler Patterson, Miss
Mary K. Garrett nnd Miss Ellen

INTERPRETS BUMPS ON HEAD

Phrenologist Says They Should Be
Read by Salesmen.

Bumps on the heads of members of the
Jo!lnn League this afternoon received
attention from Pror. G. H. Shelp In tho
course of his nddress at the weekly
luncheon of the league at the Hotel
Adelphla. Mr. Shelp Is a phrenologist.
Ho explained the practical advantages
nrlsing frqm application of knowledge of
this science.

A salesman, he explained, can approach
prospective purchaser with a decided

advantage to himself If he stops to look
at the general contour of the man's head.

broad, high forehead, Mr. Shelp said.
umicuieu mo pobsessor is imiucnceu easily
by Illustrations. Other peculiarities, less
obvious, would prove invaluable to the
salesman, he declared, It they were un-
derstood and properly observed.

HEAD OP POOR BOARD DIES
WEST CHESTER, Pa., Dec. 31.-J- ohn

L. Smith, president of the Board of Di-
rectors ot the Poor of Chester County,
died In his home here today after au
Illness which had lasted for several
weeks. He was In his (55th year. He is
survived by his widow and two daugh-
ters. Mr, Smith was a Mason, a member
of the Patriotic Order of Sons of Amer-
ica and of Vincent Baptist Church, He
wus president of the board of trustees
of the Central Union Baptist Asaocla--,
tion. i

Boy Swallows Washing Powder
Four-year-o- ld Harry Savoy Is slowly

recovering at St. Agnes' Hospital today
from the effects of a dose of a washing
powder. The child's face, having er

an. unwonted pallor he Mas taken
to tho hospital early this morning by his
mother, who found him In the kitchen
sampling a bleaching solution Physi-
cians say b wilt be none the worse fXr
the Pmnt. i--
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FAULTS IN SEAMEN'S BILL

Philadelphia Shipping Interests

Criticise Sundry Features.
Interests arePhiladelphia shipping

will, eye 'Jeimlseamen's billof tho toontook actio,
Commerce Co.nnil ee

Thtlr- oppostlon a already
da). 'int a?In resolutions sexpressed

trades bodies nnd the
Ington by various
Maritime KxclwnBC.

of the bill .loomed
One of the sections whUh

absurd by shirring men Is thnt
uoaitwo seamen to c!cryicoulres capacity for pas- -

and 100 per cent. lifeboat
" of theAnnlnslration of the result

of lbs law Is given in tno
that the Krlcsson Line F'.eamsh ps

S, I Iird Paltlmorc, running be-

tween this Port and Haltlmore via the
nicsapcaKc and Delaware Canal, would

3) lifeboats an. a
have to carry about
crew of 10 men to man them. It Is

that this ridiculous tu'tton m to
fullv shown to members ot the Com-

merce Committee who will take
of It.

Funeral of Rev. Theodore George

The funeral of the Hev. Theodore
Geoige, lector of St. Alphonsiis Catholic
Chinch, Haltlmore, and 'or"lcrl',fl'"'l8,,"."t
rector nt the Church of St.

street nnd Xorrls square, who died

suddenly In St. Acnes' Hospital yestcr-da-

will be held from his late church In

nnlthnore, Saturday morning.

OBITUARIES

WILLIAM H. EMBERY

For Forty Years nn Aasnyer In
United States Mint.

William 11. Hmbery, who, for 10 icars,
was employed ns n.saer in tho Culled
Stntcs .Mllit. died suddenly at his home,
1017 Grlscom stieet, Kranltford, last night.
Death was caused by henrt weakness
duo to age. Mr. Kmbcry wns Tl years
oh'-

Mr. nmbery wns born In Frankford and
educated In the public schools there. He
waa a member ot Asbworth Post, G. A.
It., nnd a Civil War veteran, having seen
sen-Ic- with tho 1st New Jersey Cavalry
ns prlvnto and sergeant. Ho wad nlso a
member of Frankford Masonic Ixidgc,
No. 2J2.

On Tnesrlnv next Mr. Kinberv was to
havo celebrated the 50th anniversary of
his marrlago to Aliss Anna Manning, of
Frankford, who survives him. Tiirce sons
nnd two daughters also survive. They
nro Dr. Frank Embcry, 16G2 Frankford
avenue; Joseph ft., nn attorney, with of-

fices in tho Peal Estato .Trust Building;
William, an attorney, connected with the
Insurance Company of North America;
Mrs. Uruce It. Murray, of 11P.1 Foulkiod
strcot, and Miss Anne Embcry, ot 4716

iFrnnkford avenue.
Funeral services will be held on Satur-

day afternoon nt the Embcry homo.
Thuy will bo conducted by tho G. A. P..,
the Rev. John D. Harding, of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church, Frankford, officiating.
Interment will be In North Cedar Hill
Cemetery.

MRS. ELIZABETH S. NEWHALL
Mrs. Ellnbeth Stevenson Newhall, wid-

ow of Gilbert Henri Newhall, who died
Tuesday night In Atlantic City, whore
she sought to regain her health, will bo
hurled Saturday afternoon, nt 3 o'clock,
from tho home of her son, C. Stevenson
Newhall, treasurer of the Pennsylvania
Company for Insurances on Lives and
Granting Annuities, of MIdvale avenue
and Stokley street. Germnrrtown. Mrs.
Nowhall v:ns widely known In society
circles of this city.

JOHN H. CLAYTON
John 11. Clayton, orgnnlsl of the Third

Chilstlnn Church. Lancaster avenuo und
Aspen street, died lust night nt the Prcs-bylerl-

Hospital. He was stricken 111

while at his work In a printing establish-
ment. Ho wns CO years old and wns a
native of Liverpool, Eng. Ho wns a
member of the Masons, tho Order of
Sparta nnd the Brotherhood of Ameilcn.
Hi Is survived by his widow nnd daugh-
ter.

Dr J. H. Swnving
POTTSVILLE. Pa., Dec. 31. Dr. J.

Hurry Swavlng. while putting on his rub-
bers, preparatory to starting for tho
Pottsvllle Hospital, where he was to have
performed an operation, died yesterday
from n stroke of apoplexy. He wns M
years old. Doctor Swavlng wns a special
surgeon at the Stuto Sanitarium, at Ham-
burg, Pa.

Lewis A. Witters
I.ovvls A. Witters, a Civil War veteran

and affiliated with many German fraternal
orders, died yesterday nt his home, 1919

South 3d street, after a lingering Illness.
Ho wns employed with tho Baugh & Sons
Company, manufacturers of chemicals
and fertilizers, for 30 years. He was
71 years old. Mr. Witters was also a
member of Grand Army of the Republic,
Post No. 71.

REAR ADMIRAL HOWISON
NEW YORK. Dec. 3i.-R- car Admiral

Henry Lycurgus Howison, U. S. N., re-
tired, died at his home, Yonkers, early
today. He was 77 years of age. Ho
was the first captain of the old battle
ship Oregon nnd a veteran of the Civil
Mm--

, no roiircu in ivw, nis last post
being commandant of the Charlestown,
Mass., Navy Yard.

Theodore Greenwald
Theodoro Greenwald, 67 years old, u

member of the firm of D. Weber & Co.,
paper box manufacturers, rte(j yesterday
at his homo, 2M0 North 21st street, fol-
lowing an attack of heart disease. Mr.
Greenwald was promlnont In Jewish
circles and a member of the Rodeph
Shalom Congregation. He was also a
member of the Masons. He leaves a
widow and a daughter.

Timothy O'Connor
Timothy O'Connor, a retired house ser-

geant, and connected with the pollco force
for 1 years, died yesterday at his home,
qt02 North Marshall street. In 1892 hewas appointed patrolman to the 30th DIs-trlc- t,

and 11 y?ars ago was made housesergeant of the 3iith Dlstilct.

Mrs. Elsie L. Garrett
Mrs. Elsie Longshore Garrett, well

known In this city as an equal suffrage
worker, and a niece of Mrs. Rudolph
Rlankenburg, Is dead at her home InRlngwood Farm, near West Chester, Pa
Mrs. Garrett, who was In her 34th year
had been III from pneumonia for several
weeks. She Is survived by her husband
Howard Mattlack Garrett, '

Miss Elizabeth Brown
Miss Elizabeth Brown, 91 years old, one

of the oldest residents of Germantown
apd prominent in Catholic circles, died
yesterday at her home, 2S33 Jrigcrsoll
street. She was born in County Cork
Ireland, and Is survived by a niece. Miss
Elizabeth Meagher.
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tba SmU,li.Tlacon, in the wth of herYl.latlve and friends of A8 family am fni
vtud to attend tha (uaara.1. on Seventh-di- v

First. Month id, 1MB, at 3 P. m..st Friend'
Meeunir upute, iiaaaortnaid, N. J. Train
IrSjrSs whart ' 2 55,

HAXTK 11. PATRICK BAXTER. 8 J.rTer- -

lOWKB8 JPU4 SOWERS. S01O Stilts
BkatliTAtT!m BtJL"oN. 0.r- -
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John r. "BJJ&- u."r"lon,fnunry 2, at a, 24.1t 8ou1
J7th t. .Solemn Maes ot Itcquiem
Church of Ft. Monica, at 0 m. preeltn,"

rnTTlVfltf.l fin Trmip T 14
JOHN ncn of tho Uta William and MarVl
J. Cottlngkim. Mineral MrviMB nt the itifj
172!l Jtftrstcm dL, nn Thursday, at 2 p. SJ
rreciKCiy. iniciiiicut i,uwiu.

CttOTHKItS. At his residence. t.urt
Spring'. N J. on December 2fl, 10l4 jambs
IJI'UUSQ, husband pf Maurle CrotiWa and
Fon of the late Thomas J. anrt Ijucret

Relatives ana friends ar in.ula,.. in.1 tt.A int-d- t nn EVI.I... - .J

crnoon. at 2 o'clock, at tho nnartmtnta ot
Wl!cr M. Hair, 1820 Chestnut st. Interment ;

IMHMirttO. Suddenly, on December s
11)14. (1U8TAV, husband of Caroline Dahltxri
(nee Scliarti). Funeral services on 8tttr-dii-

at 2 p, m., at his late residence, nn
Jefferson st. Interment private, at Mount,-- ,

Vcmon Cemetery. it .

l)0V!,K.--0- n December 20. 1014, liniDorjT
(nen Little), wblow of John Doyle. Funeral
on Satunlay, nt 7:30 n. in., from 1MI r0I).
Mr st. Solemn High Mass ot Itcqulem at
Cliurcli of. .the Oe". n.1 " " Interment
at Old Cathedral Cemetery.

l'ArtltllM.- .- Suddenly, on December 28.10H.
RACHKI,, daughter of tho late Hamilton arnf
Anno Farrell. Ilelatlves nnd friends nro in.
Mtcd to attend the funeral serylcea.on Thurs.
day nrtcrnoon, nt 2:RO o'clock, at her lata
residence, r.102 Chester nve. Interment at
Mount Morlah Cemetery.

IKIMIIt. LEOPOLD FSIMSn. 41S Jefftr-w-n
st. '

ritlHM T.I.I.. Oil December ; !M. lou,nornilT, husband of May Frlswell, iguJ
Page st. Duo notice of the funeral ivlli oa
qlien.

(lAltltllTT. On December .10, 1014, at Wn.
wnod Frirm. West Chester, Pa., HLSIB
l.ONflSHOlM!. wlfo of Howard M. Oarrett.
in her filth J car.

OAltTON IUUA OArtTON, 312 East A- -
ten st

tmiXMVAt.D Suddenly, on December 80.
1M4, THEODOrSE. husband of Ilertha Oreenl
auiIii. Hclatl!es nnd friends are Invited to
attend the funeral services, on J"rlday after-
noon, nt 2 o'clock precisely, at his Into resi-
lience. 221X1 N. 21st at. Interment private at
Ml. Hlnal Ccmitery Kindly omit flowers.

(11110(1. At Knoxvllle. Tenn,, on December
.10. 1014. HAHA OIHUO. Duo notice of tho
Mneml ulll be ghen from tho residence vt
Mr. T. C MrCollom, 1000 Springfield ave
Wcit Philadelphia.

Gt'TIIHItMAN On. December .10. 1014,
ROSA C. wife of tlcnrgo J. (Juthcrman.
Funeral on Monday, nt S.lO.a. m., from S.1W
Eist York st. Solemn High Requiem Man
at the Church of St. flonlfnce, at 10 a. m.
Interment llolv Sepulcliro remetery.

HACKINH.-KOBK- HT HACKING, 142 Hast
Huupnti st

HOFFMAN. On Twelfth- - Month 30lh.
. widow of Allen Hoffman and

daughter of tho Into Daniel Ilatoi nnd Marv
Cooper. In her SOth year. Relatives and
friends arc Invited to nttend tho funeral, on
Klxth-dn- First Month 1st, nt 8 p. tn at
her Into residence, IH15 S. BSth st. Inter-
ment private, nt liethel Cemetery, N. J., on
S.iturrfnv. I.eavo liouso at 0 a. in.

IirOHBTT. On December 30. 1014,
THOMAS .1.. husband of Mary A. Huggett.
Funeral on Snturdav. at a. m.. from
ui',11 Uouvlrr st. High Requiem Mass at
Church or St. Monica, nt 1(1 n. m. precisely.
Interment nt New Cathedral Cemetery.

JAfKIF.lt. On December 28. 101 1. MAT A.
JAOunit, wlfo of llenjnmln .logger and
diughter Of tho late John nnd Ellen Miller,
formerly of Hoxborough. Funeral aervlcei
on 1 hursday, at 2 p. m., ot the residence of
her huabind, 14W North Rohlnfon st West
Phllndelphla Interment private, Westmin-
ster Cemetery.

JORDAN. On December .10, 1&14, T.1ZZIF.
J., wlfo of John W. Jordan. Relatives are
Invhcil to attend the funeral services, on
Snturdaj, at 2:.10 p. m nt her late resi-
dence, 4So Green lane, Roxborough. In-
terment private, I.everlngton Cemetery.

HANK. JAMES KANE, 480 Rlpkn nve.
KNOX. On Decembor .10, 1014, ANNIE,

wlfo of William Knox. Funeral services on
Paturrim, nt 1 p. m , nt her lato residence,
(H.'iO Ridge ae., Hoxborough. Interment pri-
vate

KOI.I.F.It. On December 28. 101 . SEVIIXA
fi., wire of Charles H, Roller (nee Felgcl).
Upl.itUe.s nnd friends nro Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Thursday evening, at
S o clock, ot her lato residence, 1IXU1 North
12th st. Interment Now York city. Kindly
omit flowers. $I.AWM. On December 30, 1914, MART A.
LAWS, sister ot Admiral ElIJa r.nns, U. S.
N., Retired, and Susan Laws. Funeral will
bo held nt 2 p. m. January 2, from her lata
residence, Washington st., Morrlstovvn, N, J.

I.LTAH. SMITH EUCAS, 1213 Lcagua at.
LYNCH. On December 28, 1014, THOMAS

JOHN LYNCH. Relatives nnd friends are
invited to attend the runernl, on Saturday
morning, nt S:S0 o'clock, from his lato resi-
dence W!4 Morris st. Solemn Requiem Mass
nt the church or the Annunciation, loth and.
Dickinson sis., at 10 o'clock. Interment pri-
vate. 1'Icase omit Mowers.

MANINti. On December 30, 1014, JAMES
11., eldest ton of Salllo nnd tho Into Samuel
Y. Mnnlng. Duo notice of tho funcml will
be given, from his lato residence, 1S20 n

Bt.
JIAY. CATHERINE MAY', 421 South 43d

ulrcct.
MrCAUI.I.KY. On December 20. 1914.

ANNE EDWARDS McCAULLEY, wife of
Samuel A. McCnulcy. Relatives nnd friends
aro Invited to nttend tho fimernl ten Ices, on
lYfday, Janunry 1. nt 'J o'clock, nt her lata
residence, 47111 Oakland st., Frankford. In-
terment private.

MeOI.ADK. On December 30. 1014. JENNIE.
wlio of Cornelius McOlado. Funeral on Mon- -
nay. January 4, at N:.i a. m irom UKJ "

farrlsh st., West Philadelphia, irbjh lie-,- 1
qulem Mass at St. Agatha's Church, nt 10 '

n. in. Interment nt Holy Cross Cemetery.
MORRIS On December 27, 1014. MART.

widow of (leorgo Morris, in her 87tli year.
Tho relatives nnd friends lire Invited to at-
tend tho funernl services, on Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, at hoc lato residence, 4817
Chester nve. Interment prlvnte.

NK1V1IAI.I,. On December 29. 1014. at At- -
lantic City. N. J.. ELIZABETH STEVEN- -'
SON. widow of Gilbert Hcnrv Newhall. Fu-
neral services at St. Luko's Church. German-tow- n,

on Saturday. Jnnuary 2. 1015, at 3 p.
in. Interment private

O'llAlli: JAMES CHARE. 2913 North
i.nwrcnce si.

OHI.KH. On December 27, 1014, J. HENRY
OIILEJ1. Funeral servkeB on Thursday, at 2
p. ni,, nt his late residence, null Falrrnount
nve. Interment at Fcrnwood Cemetery.

FA(5E Suddenly, on December 30, 1914.
WILLIAM il. PAGE. 1uc notlco of tbu
funeral, from his lato residence, 2.114 Locust
street.

I'AUL. On December 30, loll, AMELIA,
wlfo of Otto Faul nnd daughter of Gustav
and Pauline Stlrlz. Funeral services on Snt-
urdaj, at 2 p. m., at her lato residence, 2051
East I'auphln st. Interment private, Oak-
land Cemetery.

FLATT. Suddenly, on December 20. 1014.
ELLA A., wire ot Ucorgo Piatt, formerly
of 3232 North 15th st. and daughter of the
lato Joseph It, and Rebecca Reddle. Rela-
tives nnd friends nro Invito! to attend the
funeral services, on Thursday, at 2 p. m.
precisely, nt her :uto residence, 2310 WestVennngo st. Interment private, at Ardsley
Cemetery. Remains mny bo vienod Wednes-day uvenlng between 7 and 0 o'clock.

FOMEItOV. At Rldlov Park, To., on De- -
ccmDer HO. 11)14, RICHARD S. POMEROY.
Further notlco of tho funeral will bo given.

llEIDIN'C.l'.lt. - - On December 30, 1014.
AMANDA E , wife of George W. Rcldlnger.
Funcial services on Friday, at S p. m., at
her lnte residence, 1U5H North cstli st. In- -

nn Saturday, ut Marietta, Lancaster- -
uuiiij , 1 u,

HIIOADH On December 20. 1014. WALTERhuva.nt HIIOADH. aged re. Relatives and
friends are invited to attend the funeral serv
Ices on Thursday afternoon, at 2;30 o'clock,
at the resllonce oi his S. Men
delson Mcehnn, 3S0 Dorsett nt ill Ally.
Interment private. Carriages will meet trainleaving Heading Terminal at 1:50 at StentonBiatlon, and tin 1:25 from llroad Street Sta-
tion at CarpenliT Station

ROSS OEORUE ROSS, 210 South Schell st.
HCimrrr. On December 30, 1014. OEOItqE.

son of Antonio nnd the lnte Joseph Schmltt.
Funeral nn Monday, nt a. ni.. from 1211
North nth St. Solemn Requiem Mnsa at St.
I'cter'a Church, nt In a. m. Interment at
Mnat Holy Redeemer Cemotery.

SHINER. On December SO. 1014, MAR
M., daughter of Mary and Frederick W.
Sutton and wife of Richard a. Shiner.
Funeral on Saturday, at 2 p in., from WHd
Kcysi-- at.. Germantonn. Interment Ivy Hill
Cemetery.

SCOTT. On December 28, 1011. JOHN M..
husband of Ellen Scott. Funeral aervlces on
Friday, January 1. inis, at 1 p. in., at his
late resldenci. 221 Maple ave.. Langhorne.
Ducks Co., Fa. Interment at Ueochwcod
Cemetery

NKI.1.KI1S On December SO. 1014. CATH-
ARINE M, fiEf.I.EItH. widow of Washing-
ton J. Sellers. Funeral services on Saturday,
at 2 p, m.. at her late residence, &033 Wal-
nut st. interment private, 'at west Laurel
Hill Cemotery,

HF.TTI.F.S, JAMES SETTLES. 2330 Ells-
worth st,

SIMMINH. On December 28, 1014. ISABEL-
LA I1AXTER, widow of J. William C. Sim-mln- s.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2 n. m.,
from hor late residence, mm 8. 3th st, in- -

.J?r.'V.en!, ut OJd Fellows' C'emetory,
THOMAS. On December 80, 10H, at York.l'a ELLKN J. THOMAS, wife, of JUnry

Thomas. Funeral services on Saturday, at
P. m,. at the First Welsh Presbyterian

church. Slat ami Falrmount aye. IntermentMount Morlah Cemetery.
Vr.,iii'i,.,i,I. T P". December, 28. 1014.

J., husband of Kathorlno L. andson of Barbara and tho late Michael Cprllht.
2S5"U.? pV"''ly. "t Tiso a. m, from!

le!!.m,'Al."r sve. Solemn IttquUo,Masa Church of Our Mother ofa- - m' Intcr'r-- ' St. Dents'

SearVst. ' B FA VALOMN. 841

SARAH, widow of Hanlamln Walker Rela-tives and friends aro Invited to attend thefuneral services, on BundayafteroMn, at a
i$clftft,p.7s,T,,e.l,y' ' herlaje. 20.J0
CenJft.rv Prlvsts at WQunt Slual

MjALTElt-CHAIlL- ES WALTER. 250 WIN
WILLIAMS. On December 28. 1014.J , daughter of the lata Frank W and utr'B. Wil

friends are Invited to attend the funeral, onSaturday morning, at 8 SO o'clock, from thirestdtnc of her unci. tvnNorth 2d st. solemn" RSulim' MafcSt
uicnasi'M I'tiurrh ut lfi .fVr.iAMu " rTT
at Westminster Caantaxy, AulowWfSi

WITTKHS. On December 80. J014. Lkwik

ti'uitnt darrnan Lutheraj, C'emctel InT
I'JLttiSnflrafi1;. UD D. ember so, 1914RBBVJiM w of Biitott and iA,,
R ZUnmrTO4n Funeral on ids V

Sttff. u"tos 1''ti PuSJiiS
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